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2 November 2023 
 
This leHer is to cerIfy the exisIng condiIon of the two-garden level front elevaIon windows at 
38 Dwight Street, South End, Boston. 
 
Historic Window & Door has done 5 on site visits to analyze the condiIon of sash at 38 Dwight 
Street. In the past HWD has restored the formal elevated first floor sash and the second floor 
sash. These are bowed 2/2, double hung. The condiIon was good enough that H.W.D. did a 
complete restoraIon & installaIon of the exisIng sash. 
 
The two bowed 2/2 double hung sash sets on the Garden level front we believe to be beyond 
reasonable repair in this instance. During my mulIple visits to the home with the owner & 
SELDC staff I have explained why HWD believes these windows to be beyond reasonable repair. 
 

1. The exisIng glass openings on both windows: 8 in total have no original glass and 3-4 
panes currently have plexi glass in the glass openings. There is no refracIon, air bubbles, 
liquid marks or seeding in any of the other panes. That would suggest that the exisIng 
glass panes that remain are a_er 1925 era. 

2. There are two 2/2 sets: two top sash & two boHom sash. I have at least 4-5 broken 
morIse & tenon joints that are broken, so_ & not holding together. This will require new 
milled mahogany sash parts with new morIse & tenon joints to structurally support the 
window holding together. There are also 2 of 4 7/8” munIns that are broken at this 
tenon as well out of 4. 

3. There is also quite a few spots where the interior sash profile is completely gone & by 
the look of the morIse & tenon joints that are punchy I would put a solid esImate that 
HWD would need to replace at least 70% of the total windows with new sash parts etc 
to properly restore these. 

 
H.W.D. as a general rule would prefer to restore exisIng older windows when possible but in 
this case we believe the windows to be a good candidate for replacement “in kind”. 
 
The new sash sets would be templated to exisIng bow & fabricated by hand out of South 
American Mahogany, morIse & tenon using solid block wood. They would be double hung & 
true divided lite. The profiles on the munIn & sash rails would be remade “in kind”. H.W.D. has 
knifes for the specific munIn (7/8”) and sash rails. The new sash would be oil based glazed at 
the exterior & painted in kind to the exisIng color. Clear glass will be used & cut by hand at our 
New Hampshire shop. 
 
The new sash would be installed by HWD and we would remove the exiIng aluminum storm 
windows. The exterior steel window grilles would remain. 



 
Thank you in advance, 
 
Sean P. Cryts, President 
Cell#617-335-3238 
Email: seanpcryts@gmail.com 


































